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Engage
Enrich Your OSF
Experience

Jenny Graham

Play Descriptions • Suitability Suggestions • Order Form • Pull-out Guide to Dining, Lodging & Attractions

Engage, excite and
inspire your students
at OSF in 2018!

Jenny Graham

Teachers and students have always been at the heart of OSF’s mission,
and many of our enthusiastic audience members enjoyed their first OSF
play and student workshop on a school trip. As a leader in the American
Theatre, OSF will provide your students with some of the finest theatre in
the country, inspired by the cultural richness of the United States. Our 2018
season includes four Shakespeare titles in combination with a wonderful
selection of new plays and dramatic musicals to excite and delight your
students—our theatregoers and theatremakers of the future.
This Teachers First! planning guide contains all you need to get started:
• Play descriptions and suitability suggestions
• Full performance calendar, including opening and closing dates for each play and other events for students
• Information on our engagement programming—preshow Prologues, workshops and class offerings—
designed to support your students’ OSF experience and understanding of the plays they will see
• Lodging, dining and local attraction resources

Engage

Learn

School Visit Program

Every fall, two-actor teams visit urban and rural schools
in nearby states. Students see and hear performances of
Shakespeare and other great writers presented in ways
that relate to their own experiences and engage their
imaginations. Workshops presented by the actors provide
students with tools to gain a deeper understanding of
Shakespeare’s language. More information and applications
for the fall 2018 tour are available on our website at
https://www.osfashland.org/schoolvisitprogram.

for students

Summer Seminar
for High School Juniors
July 30–August 11

The theatre of tomorrow will be shaped by the theatre
students of today. Every year, carefully selected high school
students just completing their junior year come to OSF to
learn about the many aspects of theatre. We encourage
students of color to apply. Scholarships and tuition
assistance available upon request. Tell your interested
students to apply by calling 541-482-2111, ext. 414 after
January 1 or go to www.osfashland.org/summer-seminar.
Above right: Jamie Ann Romero and Jennie Greenberry, The Merry Wives of Windsor (2017).
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for students and teachers

for teachers

Our classes for teachers help you get students excited
about Shakespeare by using techniques that engage their
minds and bodies in the language, story and characters
of Shakespeare’s plays. More information is available at
https://osfashland.org/teachertrainings.

Inside Shakespeare: Othello
March 2–3

Provides strategies and practical lessons to teach Shakespeare’s
powerful story of race, class, conspiracy and tragedy. Includes
tickets to Othello (Friday evening).

Shakespeare in the Classroom
June 26–30

Provides a theatre-based rather than academic approach,
intended to make the works of Shakespeare exciting and
accessible for students. Active participation is required.
For English and theatre teachers. Tuition assistance available.
Includes tuition, tickets to five plays—Love’s Labor’s Lost, Romeo
and Juliet, Henry V, Sense and Sensibility and Othello—and a
Festival Noon ticket. Housing and one or two units of graduate
credit in English or Theatre Arts are available through Southern
Oregon University, each for an additional charge.

Make the Most of Your Class Visit

Build an OSF experience for your students that pairs an enriching selection of plays with one or
more of our illuminating classes, workshops, tours and demonstrations! Once you’ve picked the
plays you want to see and the dates you want to visit (see
the calendar on the following pages), you’ll want to choose
as many classes as possible to enhance your visit. Special
matinee performances—marked with on the calendar—
offer school groups special ticket prices and free post-matinee
discussions in the lobby.

Learn

for your student group
Our classes for students are designed to give your group the
opportunity to gain a deeper understanding of the Festival and
the plays—and be more attentive during performances—when
you choose one or more of these insightful educational offerings.

Prologues

A must for every group! These dynamic, 30-minute
introductions to the plays are presented by a company
member. Prologues introduce characters, themes, language
and other background information and are offered for every
play in the season. Students who attend Prologues, especially
for plays with challenging themes or complex language such
as Shakespeare’s, are better able to understand the plays
and get more out of the experience. To accommodate as
many school groups as possible, groups will be combined
for Prologues. Groups of 15–50: $70; groups of 51–80: $85.
Tuesday–Sunday before performances. Spanish Bilingual
Prologues (for select plays) available upon request.

Workshops

Two hours of on-your-feet exercises led by two company
members, designed to explore themes, characters and language
of the plays. $200 per group. Limited to 15–50 participants.
Sessions led by one company member are also offered for groups
of 15–20 at $150 per group. Tuesday–Sunday, 9:30 a.m.–11:30 a.m.,
February 27–June 17 and September 4–October 28.

Discussions

Enrich your experience by spending a stimulating hour in
discussion with a company member involved in one or more of
the plays your group has seen. $100 per group. Limited to 15–50
participants. Wednesday–Sunday at 9:30 a.m. or 10:30 a.m.
Space and class sizes are limited. To allow for as many students as
possible to enjoy our engagement programming, we require class size
confirmation at least four weeks before the first performance date.

Kim Budd
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Student Tour

The Student Tour reveals “The Show Behind the Show”
and what it takes to produce the plays. Student Tours are
offered in the Hay-Patton Rehearsal Center to groups the
morning after a performance, with design displays as well as
time-lapse videos of the three-hour set change for all three
theatres. Tours wrap up with a visit to the Allen Elizabethan
Theatre. Larger groups may be divided and/or combined with
other school groups to ensure a quality experience for all
participants. Available spring and fall, Wednesday–Sunday,
10:00 a.m., in the Hay-Patton Rehearsal Center, 30 South First
St. Please meet tour guides in Enders Alley, across from the
Ashland Springs Hotel parking lot.

Exploring Design

What inspires the designs for this season’s productions?
What factors influence the designers’ choices? These
questions and more are answered in a one-hour exploration
of the creative process. Students discover how the words of a
script are turned into a production on stage by investigating
the text, visual research, drawings and photos from previous
productions. $100 per group. Limited to 15–45 participants.
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday mornings at 9:15 a.m. or
10:30 a.m., February 27–June 17 and September 4–October 28.

Festival Noons

There are more opportunities to enrich your Festival
experience than ever before! Join us for an illuminating
series of events that explore the plays, playwrights and
theatre in general. Offerings include Prefaces, conversations,
demonstrations, talks, free Park Talks and more with OSF
company members, visiting scholars and theatre artists
from around the country. June 19–September 2, Tuesday
through Sunday (no Festival Noons events on July 4).
$12 Adults, $8 Youth (age 6–17); Park Talks are free.
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Trip-Planning Checklist
Getting started

Choose your plays. Many plays in our 2018 season will appeal especially to students. Please refer to pages
5–7, or contact our Group Sales staff.
Choose your dates from the calendar. Enjoy as much of OSF as possible during your students’ visit.
Choose your Engage activities. As an extension of your classroom activities, take part in a Prologue, workshop,
Exploring Design class, discussion or Student Tour. See pages 2 and 3 for a full look at our learning
opportunities.
Complete your order form and submit it to OSF’s Group Sales department with specific schedule requests.
Don’t forget your deposit and handling fee if you haven’t already sent it.
Arrange for transportation. Be sure to contact your travel provider as soon as possible.
Plan your meals. Refer to our pull-out guide to dining, lodging and attractions, highlighting group-friendly
restaurants.
Staying overnight? Make a reservation at a local establishment as soon as you are able, as room nights fill
up quickly. See our pull-out guide to dining, lodging and attractions.
Circulate and collect permission for students. Be sure to include on your permission slips which play(s) the
students will see.
Confirm final numbers at least 4 weeks before first performance date.
Make final payment no later than 4 weeks before first performance date.

Preparing for your trip
Download our online study guides at www.osfashland.org/
studyguides (available beginning in February).
Plan in-class activities and explorations.
Like us on Facebook and connect with our Education
department: www.facebook.com/osfeducation.

For special matinees only
Kim Budd

When you arrive at the theatre, our school group concierge
will provide you with your Welcome Packet containing
important information about your visit and a special coupon
for your students (grades 1–12.)
Attend the free 30-minute post-matinee discussion led by an OSF artist.

Online Resources for Teachers
Study Guides for every play in the season
as well as the entire Shakespeare canon are
available, beginning in February, online at
www.osfashland.org/studyguides.
Kim Budd
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Pick Your Plays
Play Suitability Suggestions

These play descriptions provide specific content information and suggestions for play suitability for
your students. Each school and community is unique, so please read carefully to determine what is
appropriate for your students. Be aware that these suggestions are made before the plays go into
rehearsal. Occasionally, decisions are made during the rehearsal process or preview performances that
change the appropriateness of a production. When changes occur, the Education department posts
updated suitability suggestions on our website and makes every effort to contact group leaders.
Questions? Please contact OSF group sales or the education department at education@osfashland.org.

Othello

by William Shakespeare
February 16 – October 28
The union of the Moorish general Othello
and the highborn Desdemona outrages
Venetian society. Those who praised
Othello’s military successes now reject his
marriage, consumed by their own bigotry.
Othello and Desdemona are determined to
overcome all obstacles, but his assignment
in an exotic new location draws them
into the web of Othello’s lieutenant Iago,
whose resentment and demons know
no bounds. In what is perhaps his most
intimate tragedy, Shakespeare probes the
more disturbing aspects of relationships
within the context of a society struggling
with polarizing differences. The play
explores intolerance, suspected infidelity
and revenge, and contains several violent
stabbings, onstage murders and a suicide.
Othello is highly recommended for wellprepared teenagers able to handle the
violence and mature themes. Prologue*
recommended.

Sense and Sensibility

*For information on Prologues, see page 3.

by Karen Zacarías
February 18 – July 12

Two girls—one rich but sickly, one poor and
healthy—are switched at birth by a scheming
beauty queen. Eighteen years later, things fly
apart when the two girls meet, become friends
and fall for men they’re not supposed to love.
In Karen Zacarías’s hilarious, revolutionary
send-up of the telenovela genre, with nods to
Shakespeare’s comedies and Bertolt Brecht’s epic
theatre, women take power over their futures,
their families and even their betrayals amid a
vibrant cast of telenovela archetypes. Destiny
of Desire is smart, musical and effervescent
with twists and turns and a moral at the end.
The play contains scenes of stylized romance
and sensuality, two instances of profanity, and
moments of comic violence. It is suitable and
delightful for teenagers who are able to handle
these elements. Prologue* recommended.

Rodgers and Hammerstein’s

Oklahoma!

Music by Richard Rodgers
Book & Lyrics by Oscar Hammerstein II
April 18 – October 27
Curly is an Oklahoma cowhand in 1906. She
loves her life, and even more she loves Aunt
Eller’s young charge Laurey. But Laurey feels
that Curly has waited too long to ask her to
the town social, and agrees to go instead with
the brooding farmhand Jud. Then there’s Will,
who loves Ado Andy, but Andy loves . . . well,
everybody. And in the Oklahoma Territory
where they live, farmers and ranchers lock
horns in a battle over water rights and fences.
Rodgers and Hammerstein’s reflection on
the American frontier, brimming with showstopping songs and heartfelt storytelling,
broke box-office records and changed the
history of musical theatre when it premiered
in 1943. Our production, honoring Oklahoma!’s
75th anniversary, is presented with the
permission of the Rodgers and Hammerstein
estate. It is deeply respectful of the story it
is telling, while breaking new ground with
gender-inclusive casting and same-sex
couples in a delightful celebration of love in
its many forms. Suitable for all audiences.
Prologue* recommended.

Snow in Midsummer

by Frances Ya-Chu Cowhig
Based on the classical Chinese drama
The Injustice to Dou Yi That Moved
Heaven and Earth by Guan Hanqing
August 2 – October 27
U.S. Premiere
Executed for a murder she didn’t
commit, a young widow swears
vengeance from beyond the grave and a
catastrophic drought cripples the town
she lived in. Three years later, a wealthy
businesswoman visits the parched, locustplagued village to take over an ailing
factory. When her young daughter is
tormented by an angry apparition, locals
are forced to face a past that no one wants
to remember. Frances Ya-Chu Cowhig’s
updating of a classical Chinese drama
into a modern ghost thriller explores the
legacy of trauma, the heart of injustice
and the lengths we go to for love. Snow
in Midsummer contains violence and
brutality including an attempted rape and
an execution. There is also sexual innuendo,
bawdiness and profanity. High school
students who are prepared to handle these
elements will be captivated by this mix of
ghost story and environmental morality
tale. Prologue* recommended.
James Ryen, Briawna Jackson,
Disney’s Beauty and the Beast (2017).
Jenny Graham

by Kate Hamill
Based on the novel by Jane Austen
February 17 – October 28
West Coast Premiere
Life takes a sudden turn for Mrs.
Dashwood and her daughters Elinor,
Marianne and Margaret when they’re
thrown out of their home by their selfish
half-brother. With no money to speak of,
Elinor and Marianne fear their marital
prospects are bleak. But when love—or
what looks like it—comes calling them
both, they’re whirled into a tangle of
gossip, intrigue and scandal. With the
daring premise that true love unites both
hearts and minds, Jane Austen’s sparkling
romance, in a joyous adaptation by Kate
Hamill, is full of surprises and deliciously
wicked social commentary. Heartbreaking
and heartwarming, Austen’s classic
explores young women navigating their
choices in an intensely patriarchal society.
This energetic and fast-paced production
is well suited for middle and high school
students. Prologue* recommended.

Destiny of Desire
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Henry V

Jenny Graham

by William Shakespeare
February 21 – October 27
King Henry V has left behind his youthful
rebellion and fully accepted his role as
England’s King. Now he must lead his
army on a mission to reclaim lands in
France that, in his view, belong to England.
From his diplomatic skills to his all but
impossible military victory at Agincourt,
Henry proves himself a worthy king. In
the end he brings great glory to England,
but at a great human cost. One of
Shakespeare’s masterpieces, Henry V gives
us a truly human, multifaceted look at
war and at one of the seminal victories in
English history. There is violence inherent
in the story, including Henry ordering the
execution of old friends, but the battles
will be staged in a stylized manner. It may
be best suited for middle and high school
students who have some preparation
for the political intricacies of the story.
Prologue* recommended.

by Mary Kathryn Nagle
March 28 – October 27
World Premiere
Securities trader Jane Snake is torn
between worlds. Her return to Wall Street
in 2008 brings her to Manahatta (“island
of many hills” in Lenape), the homeland
her Native American ancestors were
violently forced to leave in the 1600s.
Meanwhile, her family in Oklahoma
struggles to save their language, their
culture and their over-mortgaged home.
In Mary Kathryn Nagle’s spellbinding
world-premiere drama, past and present
intertwine to illuminate the tragic
consequences of the commercial exploits
that gave rise to the America we know
today—and that marginalized and erased
Native people and history. Jane Snake’s
return to Manahatta, however, defiantly
demonstrates that the Lenape are still
here. The play contains some profanity.
Middle and high school students who
can handle the language are strongly
encouraged to see this fascinating look at
the ways that history still resonates today.
Prologue* recommended.

The Way the
Mountain Moved

Kim Budd

by Idris Goodwin
July 10 – October 28
World Premiere
In a remote desert in the 1850s, four men—a
U.S. Army lieutenant, a sharpshooter, a
botanist and an artist—set out to survey
a route for the new Transcontinental
Railroad. But when a terrifying phenomenon
scatters them, they’re sent on separate
odysseys, crossing paths with lost pioneers,
African-American Mormons and wary
Native Americans who are unsure whether
to befriend, fight or flee the newcomers.
Playwright Idris Goodwin’s powerful journey
through an iconic chapter of American
expansion, commissioned by OSF’s American
Revolutions, explores a nation still taking
shape, built on dreams and ideas. But whose
dreams will prevail? Suitable for middle and
high school groups, The Way the Mountain
Moved will provide students with a deeper
understanding of a significant period in U.S.
history. Prologue* recommended.
Kim Budd

Jenny Graham
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by William Shakespeare
June 5 – October 12
In a city divided by warring families,
young Juliet doesn’t want to marry, and
the nobleman her parents have promised
her to does nothing for her. Meanwhile,
Romeo is pining for a girl who doesn’t
want him. Then, at a fateful dance, the
two meet—and ignite one of the greatest
love stories in the English language.
But fate turns against them when their
families, longtime rivals, drive them
apart, setting off a cycle of violence that
threatens to engulf them all. Shakespeare’s
timeless story of love, hatred and tragic
consequences still speaks to the young
lovers in us all. The play contrasts the
bawdy, sexual language of teenage boys
(which may be physicalized onstage) with
the true love that exists between Romeo
and Juliet. There are several onstage
deaths culminating in the double suicide
of the heroes. With those cautions, the play
is suitable for most middle and high school
students. Prologue* recommended.

The Book of Will

by Lauren Gunderson
June 6 – October 13
West Coast Premiere
William Shakespeare’s been dead for
three years. His closest friends and
fellow actors deeply miss him and his
beautiful plays. But when a pirated,
badly botched Hamlet (“To be or not
to be, there’s the point . . .”) plays on a
nearby stage, they realize Shakespeare’s
lines are disappearing into the forgetful
memory of time. What they need is a
book—a definitive copy of his original
plays. But to make one, they’ll have
to battle an unscrupulous publisher,
a boozy poet laureate and their own
mortality. Lauren Gunderson’s look at
Shakespeare’s First Folio is a lively, funny,
poignant love letter to theatre and the
printed word. Although there is some
profanity, this touching look at family,
friendship, and community is suitable
for most middle and high school
students. Prologue* recommended.

A llen E lizabethan
T heatre

Romeo and Juliet

Love’s Labor’s Lost

Kim Budd

by William Shakespeare
June 7 – October 14
The Princess of France and her ladies
have chosen an awkward moment to visit
Navarre. No women are allowed at court
because King Ferdinand and his friends
have dedicated themselves to three years
of study, contemplation and chastity.
Undeterred, the ladies set up camp outside
the gates, and it isn’t long before nature
takes its course, inside and outside the
palace walls. Love laughs at lofty ideals and
brings all sorts of barriers tumbling down
in this charming and linguistically nimble
comedy with an unexpected revelation at
the end. Love’s Labor’s Lost contains the
occasional bawdy innuendo. It is suitable
for middle and high school students who
can handle the intricacies of the language
and the sensual nature of the comedy.
Prologue* recommended.

Kim Budd

Facing page, far left: Daniel José Molina, Henry IV, Part
One (2017). Facing page, top: Yvette Monique Clark and
Christiana Clark, UniSon (2017). Below: Ensemble, The Merry
Wives of Windsor (2017). Insets: Students participating in
OSF’s workshops, student tours and School Visits.

Jenny Graham

*For information on Prologues, see page 3.
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calendar
february / march 2018
sunday

monday

tuesday

Engage

wednesday

No plays on Mondays

thursday

friday

february
Previews Begin

othello

18

destiny

25

destiny

bmr 8:00

bmr 1:30

4

Student Tour 10:00
othello bmr 1:30
henry v tho 1:30

20

p
l
a
y
s

27

o
n

11

Student Tour 10:00
sense bmr 1:30
henry v tho 1:30

18

Student Tour 10:00
sense bmr 1:30

25

n
o

Student Tour 10:00
sense bmr 1:30

m
o
n
d
a
y
s

othello

bmr 8:00

21

22

sense bmr 8:00
henry v tho 8:00

destiny bmr 8:00
henry v tho 8:00

othello bmr 1:30
henry v tho 8:00

28

Student Tour 10:00
sense bmr 1:30
destiny bmr 8:00

march

6

1

Student Tour 10:00
othello bmr 1:30
sense bmr 8:00

saturday
16

bmr 8:00

23

17

sense

24

The Season Opens!
othello bmr 8:00
henry v tho 8:00

henry v tho 1:30
sense bmr 8:00

2

3

Student Tour 10:00
othello bmr 8:00
henry v tho 8:00

Student Tour 10:00
Preface* carp 12:00
destiny bmr 1:30
henry v* tho 1:30
sense bmr 8:00

destiny bmr 8:00

7

Student Tour 10:00
othello bmr 1:30
sense bmr 8:00

8

9

10

13

17

Student Tour 10:00
sense bmr 1:30
henry v tho 1:30
destiny bmr 8:00
henry v tho 8:00

bmr 8:00

Student Tour 10:00
othello bmr 1:30
sense bmr 8:00
henry v tho 8:00

Student Tour 10:00
Festival Noon carp 12:00
destiny bmr 1:30
henry v tho 1:30
othello bmr 8:00

sense bmr 8:00

14

Student Tour 10:00
othello bmr 1:30
destiny bmr 8:00
henry v tho 8:00

15

16

Student Tour 10:00
destiny bmr 1:30
henry v tho 1:30
sense bmr 8:00

Student Tour 10:00
Preface* carp 12:00
othello* bmr 1:30
destiny bmr 8:00

20

24

Student Tour 10:00
sense bmr 1:30
othello bmr 8:00
henry v tho 8:00

othello bmr 1:30
sense bmr 8:00

21

Student Tour 10:00
destiny bmr 1:30
sense bmr 8:00

22

23

Student Tour 10:00
sense bmr 1:30
othello bmr 8:00
henry v tho 8:00

Student Tour 10:00
Preface* carp 12:00
othello* bmr 1:30
henry v tho 1:30
destiny bmr 8:00

27

28

29

30

31

othello bmr 1:30
destiny bmr 8:00

Student Tour 10:00
sense bmr 1:30
destiny bmr 8:00

manahatta

tho 8:00

Student Tour 10:00
sense bmr 1:30
destiny bmr 8:00

Student Tour 10:00
othello bmr 1:30
henry v tho 1:30
sense bmr 8:00

Student Tour 10:00
sense bmr 1:30

manahatta tho 1:30
destiny bmr 8:00

Student Tour 10:00
Preface* carp 12:00
sense bmr 1:30

manahatta* tho 1:30
othello bmr 8:00

Special Savings
for Students

*Based on 3-play package pricing; dates
and showtime restrictions apply.
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Save up to 64%* on full group prices when you
bring your students February 27 through June 17
and September 4 through October 26.
Or choose three-play packages starting at
$30 per ticket per student per play.
See back cover for details.

key

Group Sales phone orders begin December 4.
For early requests, see the enclosed order form.

bmr

osfashland.org | 866-545-6337

tho
carp

*

previews
opens
special matinee
(students make
up the greater
part of audience)
Preface
Angus Bowmer
Theatre
Thomas Theatre
Carpenter Hall

april 2018
sunday

april

monday

1

Student Tour 10:00

manahatta

No plays on Mondays

tho 1:30

8

Student Tour 10:00
manahatta tho 1:30

n
o
p
l
a
y
s

15

Student Tour 10:00
othello bmr 1:30
henry v tho 1:30

22

Student Tour 10:00

oklahoma bmr 1:30
henry v tho 1:30
sense bmr 8:00

29

Student Tour 10:00
oklahoma bmr 1:30
henry v tho 1:30

o
n
m
o
n
d
a
y
s

tuesday

wednesday

thursday

friday

saturday

3

4

5

6

7

10

11

12

13

14

manahatta tho 1:30
henry v tho 8:00

Student Tour 10:00
henry v tho 1:30
manahatta tho 8:00

17

18

19

20

21

24

25

26

27

28

othello bmr 8:00
henry v tho 8:00

henry v tho 1:30
manahatta tho 8:00

henry v tho 1:30
manahatta tho 8:00

sense bmr 1:30
oklahoma bmr 8:00

Student Tour 10:00
sense bmr 1:30
destiny bmr 8:00
manahatta tho 8:00

Student Tour 10:00

Student Tour 10:00
othello bmr 1:30
oklahoma bmr 8:00
manahatta tho 8:00

Student Tour 10:00
othello bmr 1:30
henry v tho 1:30
sense bmr 8:00
manahatta tho 8:00

Engage

Student Tour 10:00
othello bmr 1:30
sense bmr 8:00
manahatta tho 8:00

Student Tour 10:00
sense bmr 1:30
manahatta tho 1:30
henry v tho 8:00

Student Tour 10:00
sense bmr 1:30
manahatta tho 1:30
destiny bmr 8:00
henry v tho 8:00

Student Tour 10:00
destiny bmr 1:30
henry v tho 1:30
othello bmr 8:00
henry v tho 8:00

Student Tour 10:00
sense bmr 1:30
manahatta tho 1:30
othello bmr 8:00
henry v tho 8:00

Student Tour 10:00
othello bmr 1:30
henry v tho 1:30
oklahoma bmr 8:00
manahatta tho 8:00

Student Tour 10:00
othello bmr 1:30
henry v tho 1:30
sense bmr 8:00
manahatta tho 8:00

Student Tour 10:00
Preface* carp 12:00
sense bmr 1:30
manahatta* tho 1:30
destiny bmr 8:00
henry v tho 8:00

Student Tour 10:00
Festival Noon carp 12:00
destiny bmr 1:30
sense bmr 8:00
manahatta tho 8:00

Student Tour 10:00
Preface* carp 12:00
destiny bmr 1:30
manahatta* tho 1:30
oklahoma bmr 8:00
henry v tho 8:00

Student Tour 10:00
Preface* carp 12:00
destiny bmr 1:30
manahatta* tho 1:30
othello bmr 8:00
henry v tho 8:00

Learn For High School Juniors!

Do you have a student or two who truly love theatre and would enjoy being
totally immersed in OSF for two weeks? Encourage them to apply to attend
our annual Summer Seminar for students completing their junior year in
high school. See page 2 for details.

Preface (*) is an in-depth
introduction to a select
play of the season (marked
with * on same day).
Festival Noons explore
OSF and the plays
with conversations,
demonstrations, talks
and more.

Hip-Hop Poetry Open Mic
Monday, April 9, 7 p.m.,
Black Swan. Free.

Kim Budd

Hip-Hop Poetry Open Mic
Monday, March 5, 7 p.m.,
Black Swan. Free.

OSF Artistic Director Bill Rauch gives 2016 Summer Seminar students an inside look at the running of a major theatre company.
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may 2018
sunday

monday

n
o

6

Student Tour 10:00
oklahoma bmr 1:30
henry v tho 1:30
othello bmr 8:00

13

Student Tour 10:00
oklahoma bmr 1:30
henry v tho 1:30
sense bmr 8:00

20

Student Tour 10:00
sense bmr 1:30
manahatta tho 1:30
othello bmr 8:00

27

Student Tour 10:00
othello bmr 1:30
henry v tho 1:30
oklahoma bmr 8:00

No plays on Mondays

Engage

p
l
a
y
s
o
n
m
o
n
d
a
y
s

tuesday

may

1

sense bmr 1:30
destiny bmr 8:00

wednesday
2

Student Tour 10:00
othello bmr 1:30
sense bmr 8:00
manahatta tho 8:00

thursday

friday

saturday

4

5

oklahoma bmr 1:30
henry v tho 1:30
othello bmr 8:00
henry v tho 8:00

Student Tour 10:00
sense bmr 1:30
manahatta tho 1:30
destiny bmr 8:00
manahatta tho 8:00

3

Student Tour 10:00

Student Tour 10:00
Preface* carp 12:00
othello* bmr 1:30
henry v tho 1:30
sense bmr 8:00
manahatta tho 8:00

8

9

10

11

12

15

16

17

18

19

22

23

24

25

26

29

30

31

othello bmr 1:30
sense bmr 8:00
manahatta tho 8:00

othello bmr 1:30
sense bmr 8:00
manahatta tho 8:00

sense bmr 1:30
othello bmr 8:00
henry v tho 8:00

othello bmr 1:30
destiny bmr 8:00
manahatta tho 8:00

Student Tour 10:00
sense bmr 1:30
othello bmr 8:00
henry v tho 8:00

Student Tour 10:00
destiny bmr 1:30
henry v tho 1:30
oklahoma bmr 8:00
manahatta tho 8:00

Student Tour 10:00
destiny bmr 1:30
henry v tho 1:30
sense bmr 8:00
manahatta tho 8:00

Student Tour 10:00
othello bmr 1:30
sense bmr 8:00
manahatta tho 8:00

Student Tour 10:00
sense bmr 1:30
othello bmr 8:00
henry v tho 8:00

Student Tour 10:00
othello bmr 1:30
henry v tho 1:30
oklahoma bmr 8:00
henry v tho 8:00

Student Tour 10:00
destiny bmr 1:30
henry v tho 1:30
sense bmr 8:00
manahatta tho 8:00

Student Tour 10:00
sense bmr 1:30
manahatta tho 1:30
othello bmr 8:00
henry v tho 8:00

Student Tour 10:00
sense bmr 1:30
manahatta tho 1:30
destiny bmr 8:00
henry v tho 8:00

Student Tour 10:00
othello bmr 1:30
henry v tho 1:30
oklahoma bmr 8:00
henry v tho 8:00

Student Tour 10:00
Festival Noon carp 12:00
destiny bmr 1:30
manahatta tho 1:30
othello bmr 8:00
henry v tho 8:00

Student Tour 10:00
oklahoma bmr 1:30
manahatta tho 1:30
othello bmr 8:00
henry v tho 8:00

Student Tour 10:00
sense bmr 1:30
manahatta tho 1:30
destiny bmr 8:00
manahatta tho 8:00

Student Tour 10:00

oklahoma bmr 1:30
henry v tho 1:30
sense bmr 8:00
manahatta tho 8:00

Engage

Learn

Free Post-Matinee
Discussions

Join us on special student matinee days for a
FREE post-matinee discussion led by an OSF
company member. All are welcome!

Jenny Graham

key
Actor Kate Hurster leads
a post-matinee discussion.

*

bmr
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Group Sales phone orders begin December 4.
For early requests, see the enclosed order form.

tho
allen

osfashland.org | 866-545-6337

carp
garden

previews
opens
special matinee
(students make
up the greater
part of audience)
Preface
Angus Bowmer
Theatre
Thomas Theatre
Allen Elizabethan
Theatre
Carpenter Hall
Bill Patton Garden

june 2018
sunday

No plays on Mondays

monday

tuesday

wednesday

thursday

n
o
p
l
a
y
s

3

Student Tour 10:00
oklahoma bmr 1:30
sense bmr 8:00

10

Student Tour 10:00
destiny bmr 1:30
manahatta tho 1:30
sense bmr 8:00
love’s allen 8:00

o
n

17

Student Tour 10:00
oklahoma bmr 1:30
manahatta tho 1:30
sense bmr 8:00
love’s allen 8:00

24

Park Talk garden 12:00
destiny bmr 1:30
henry v tho 1:30
Preface* carp 5:30
othello bmr 8:00
book of will* allen 8:00

m
o
n
d
a
y
s

Festival Noons explore
OSF and the plays
with conversations,
demonstrations, talks
and more.
Park Talks Free one-hour talks
with OSF company members.
Hip-Hop Poetry Open Mic
Monday, May 7, 7 p.m.,
Black Swan. Free.

Feast of Will
June 15, 6:00 p.m., Lithia Park,
$15. Sponsored by the
Ashland Lions Club.

1

5

othello bmr 1:30
henry v tho 1:30
oklahoma bmr 8:00
romeo allen 8:00

12

othello bmr 1:30
henry v tho 1:30
destiny bmr 8:00
romeo allen 8:00

6

7

Student Tour 10:00
sense bmr 1:30
manahatta tho 1:30
othello bmr 8:00

book of will

allen 8:00

Student Tour 10:00
destiny bmr 1:30
henry v tho 1:30
sense bmr 8:00
love’s allen 8:00

8

Student Tour 10:00
othello bmr 1:30
henry v tho 1:30
oklahoma bmr 8:00
romeo allen 8:00

13

14

book of will

oklahoma bmr 1:30
henry v tho 1:30
sense bmr 8:00
love’s allen 8:00

Student Tour 10:00
othello bmr 1:30
henry v tho 1:30
destiny bmr 8:00
romeo allen 8:00

Student Tour 10:00
sense bmr 1:30
manahatta tho 1:30
othello bmr 8:00

Student Tour 10:00

allen 8:00

15

saturday
2

Student Tour 10:00
sense bmr 1:30
manahatta tho 1:30
othello bmr 8:00
henry v tho 8:00

9

Student Tour 10:00
sense bmr 1:30
manahatta tho 1:30
othello bmr 8:00

book of will

allen 8:00

16

Student Tour 10:00
sense bmr 1:30
manahatta tho 1:30
othello bmr 8:00

book of will

allen 8:00

23

19

20

21

22

Festival Noon carp 12:00
othello bmr 1:30
henry v tho 1:30
Preface* carp 5:30
sense bmr 8:00
manahatta tho 8:00
love’s* allen 8:00

Festival Noon carp 12:00
sense bmr 1:30
manahatta tho 1:30
Preface* carp 5:30
oklahoma bmr 8:00
henry v tho 8:00
romeo* allen 8:00

26

27

28

29

30

Park Talk garden 12:00
manahatta tho 1:30
Preface* carp 5:30
sense bmr 8:00
love’s* allen 8:00

Park Talk garden 12:00
destiny bmr 1:30
henry v tho 1:30
Preface* carp 5:30
sense bmr 8:00
love’s* allen 8:00

Festival Noon carp 12:00
oklahoma bmr 1:30
henry v tho 1:30
Preface* carp 5:30
destiny bmr 8:00
romeo* allen 8:00

Festival Noon carp 12:00
othello bmr 1:30
henry v tho 1:30
Preface* carp 5:30
oklahoma bmr 8:00
romeo* allen 8:00

Festival Noon carp 12:00
sense bmr 1:30
manahatta tho 1:30
Preface* carp 5:30
othello bmr 8:00
book of will* allen 8:00

Festival Noon carp 12:00
sense bmr 1:30
manahatta tho 1:30
Preface* carp 5:30
othello bmr 8:00
henry v tho 8:00
book of will* allen 8:00

Juneteenth Celebration
June 18, 12:00 noon,
Green Show Stage. A
variety show highlighting
the African-American
experience. Free.
Palo Alto
Chamber Orchestra
June 25, 8:00 p.m in the
Allen Elizabethan Theatre.
Award-winning youth
orchestra. $14 adults; $12
seniors, OSF members and
JPR Listeners’ Guild; $6
students.
Brass Rubbing Center
June 15 to Sept. 3, Wed.–
Sat., 11:00 a.m.–3:00 p.m.,
in the Bill Patton Garden
behind the Allen
Elizabethan Theatre. Prices
start at $7. Details at the
Tudor Guild Gift Shop.

Festival Noon carp 12:00
oklahoma bmr 1:30
manahatta tho 1:30
Preface* carp 5:30
sense bmr 8:00
manahatta tho 8:00
love’s* allen 8:00

Festival Noon carp 12:00
othello bmr 1:30
Preface* carp 5:30
destiny bmr 8:00
romeo* allen 8:00

Learn

Special Classes
for Teachers

OSF is for teachers too! Learn
the tools and strategies to help
get your students excited about
Shakespeare with our two theatrebased programs for teachers: Inside
Shakespeare and Shakespeare in the
Classroom. See page 2 for details.

Jenny Graham

Green Show
In the courtyard before every
evening show. Opens June 15.
6:45 p.m. Free.

june

Student Tour 10:00
othello bmr 1:30
henry v tho 1:30
destiny bmr 8:00
manahatta tho 8:00

Engage
Preface (*) is an in-depth
introduction to a select play
of the season (marked with *
on same day).

friday

11

july 2018
sunday

july

monday

1

Park Talk garden 12:00
sense bmr 1:30
Preface* carp 5:30
othello bmr 8:00
book of will* allen 8:00

8

Park Talk garden 12:00
destiny bmr 1:30
henry v tho 1:30
Preface* carp 5:30
sense bmr 8:00
love’s* allen 8:00

15

Park Talk garden 12:00
manahatta tho 1:30
Preface* carp 5:30
henry v tho 8:00
romeo* allen 8:00

22

Park Talk garden 12:00
mountain tho 1:30
Preface* carp 5:30
love’s* allen 8:00

29

Park Talk garden 12:00
sense bmr 1:30
henry v tho 1:30
Preface* carp 5:30
oklahoma bmr 8:00
romeo* allen 8:00

No plays on Mondays

Engage

n
o
p
l
a
y
s
o
n
m
o
n
d
a
y
s

tuesday

wednesday

thursday

friday

saturday

3

4

5

6

Festival Noon carp 12:00
othello bmr 1:30
Preface* carp 5:30
oklahoma bmr 8:00
romeo* allen 8:00

Festival Noon carp 12:00
sense bmr 1:30
Preface* carp 5:30
othello bmr 8:00
book of will* allen 8:00

10

11

12

Festival Noon carp 12:00
othello bmr 1:30
mountain tho 1:30
Preface* carp 5:30
destiny bmr 8:00
romeo* allen 8:00

13

Festival Noon carp 12:00
sense bmr 1:30
Preface* carp 5:30
othello bmr 8:00
mountain tho 8:00
book of will* allen 8:00

14

Festival Noon carp 12:00
oklahoma bmr 1:30
Preface* carp 5:30
sense bmr 8:00
mountain tho 8:00
love’s* allen 8:00

17

18

19

20

21

24

25

26

27

28

Park Talk garden 12:00
othello bmr 1:30
Preface* carp 5:30
oklahoma bmr 8:00
romeo* allen 8:00

Park Talk garden 12:00
sense bmr 1:30
Preface* carp 5:30
othello bmr 8:00
mountain tho 8:00
book of will* allen 8:00

Park Talk garden 12:00
othello bmr 1:30
henry v tho 1:30
Preface* carp 5:30
oklahoma bmr 8:00
romeo* allen 8:00

Park Talk garden 12:00
manahatta tho 1:30
Preface* carp 5:30
henry v tho 8:00
book of will* allen 8:00

sense bmr 1:30
othello bmr 8:00
book of will allen 8:00

Festival Noon carp 12:00
oklahoma bmr 1:30
Preface* carp 5:30
sense bmr 8:00
love’s* allen 8:00

Festival Noon carp 12:00
sense bmr 1:30
mountain tho 1:30
Preface* carp 5:30
othello bmr 8:00
book of will* allen 8:00

Festival Noon carp 12:00
mountain tho 1:30
Preface* carp 5:30
manahatta tho 8:00
love’s* allen 8:00

Festival Noon carp 12:00
destiny bmr 1:30
manahatta tho 1:30
Preface* carp 5:30
sense bmr 8:00
love’s* allen 8:00

Festival Noon carp 12:00
oklahoma bmr 1:30
manahatta tho 1:30
Preface* carp 5:30
sense bmr 8:00
mountain tho 8:00
love’s* allen 8:00

Festival Noon carp 12:00
manahatta tho 1:30
Preface* carp 5:30
oklahoma bmr 8:00
henry v tho 8:00
romeo* allen 8:00

Festival Noon carp 12:00
othello bmr 1:30
henry v tho 1:30
Preface* carp 5:30
oklahoma bmr 8:00
manahatta tho 8:00
romeo* allen 8:00

Festival Noon carp 12:00
mountain tho 1:30
Preface* carp 5:30
othello bmr 8:00
henry v tho 8:00
book of will* allen 8:00

7

Festival Noon carp 12:00
sense bmr 1:30
manahatta tho 1:30
Preface* carp 5:30
othello bmr 8:00
henry v tho 8:00
book of will* allen 8:00

Festival Noon carp 12:00
manahatta tho 1:30
Preface* carp 5:30
mountain tho 8:00
love’s* allen 8:00

31

Park Talk garden 12:00
manahatta tho 1:30
Preface* carp 5:30
love’s* allen 8:00

Engage

Learn

School Visit Program

Kim Budd

Extend your OSF experience by bringing OSF actors
into your classroom, where students can see and
hear performances and gain a deeper understanding
of Shakespeare’s language. See page 2 for details or
contact Katherine Gosnell, Education & Outreach
Manager, at kathg@osfashland.org.
key

*

bmr
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Group Sales phone orders begin December 4.
For early requests, see the enclosed order form.

tho
allen

osfashland.org | 866-545-6337

carp
garden

previews
opens
closes
Preface
Angus Bowmer
Theatre
Thomas Theatre
Allen Elizabethan
Theatre
Carpenter Hall
Bill Patton Garden

august 2018
sunday

5

Park Talk garden 12:00
snow bmr 1:30
mountain tho 1:30
Preface* carp 5:30
othello bmr 8:00
book of will* allen 8:00

12

Park Talk garden 12:00
snow bmr 1:30
manahatta tho 1:30
Preface* carp 5:30
othello bmr 8:00
book of will* allen 8:00

19

Park Talk garden 12:00
sense bmr 1:30
manahatta tho 1:30
Preface* carp 5:30
oklahoma bmr 8:00
henry v tho 8:00
romeo* allen 8:00

26

Park Talk garden 12:00
snow bmr 1:30
mountain tho 1:30
Preface* carp 5:30
sense bmr 8:00
love’s* allen 8:00

monday

n
o
p
l
a
y
s
o
n
m
o
n
d
a
y
s

Preface (*) is an in-depth
introduction to a select play
of the season (marked with * on
same day).
Festival Noons explore
OSF and the plays with
conversations, demonstrations,
talks and more.
Park Talks Free one-hour talks
with OSF company members.
Box Office will open at noon
on the Fourth of July
holiday, Wednesday, July 4.
Green Show
In the courtyard before
every evening show.
6:45 p.m. Free.

No plays on Mondays
tuesday

wednesday

thursday

friday

saturday

august 1

2

3

Festival Noon carp 12:00
mountain tho 1:30
Preface* carp 5:30
snow bmr 8:00
manahatta tho 8:00
love’s* allen 8:00

Festival Noon carp 12:00
snow bmr 1:30
manahatta tho 1:30
Preface* carp 5:30
oklahoma bmr 8:00
henry v tho 8:00
romeo* allen 8:00

7

8

9

10

Festival Noon carp 12:00
oklahoma bmr 1:30
henry v tho 1:30
Preface* carp 5:30
sense bmr 8:00
mountain tho 8:00
love’s* allen 8:00

11

Festival Noon carp 12:00
sense bmr 1:30
henry v tho 1:30
Preface* carp 5:30
oklahoma bmr 8:00
manahatta tho 8:00
romeo* allen 8:00

14

15

16

17

Festival Noon carp 12:00
snow bmr 1:30
mountain tho 1:30
Preface* carp 5:30
othello bmr 8:00
henry v tho 8:00
book of will* allen 8:00

18

Festival Noon carp 12:00
oklahoma bmr 1:30
henry v tho 1:30
Preface* carp 5:30
snow bmr 8:00
mountain tho 8:00
love’s* allen 8:00

21

22

23

24

25

28

29

30

31

Festival Noon carp 12:00
sense bmr 1:30
manahatta tho 1:30
Preface* carp 5:30
oklahoma bmr 8:00
henry v tho 8:00
romeo* allen 8:00
Park Talk garden 12:00
mountain tho 1:30
Preface* carp 5:30
snow bmr 8:00
love’s* allen 8:00

Park Talk garden 12:00
sense bmr 1:30
manahatta tho 1:30
Preface* carp 5:30
othello bmr 8:00
book of will* allen 8:00

Park Talk garden 12:00
othello bmr 1:30
henry v tho 1:30
Preface* carp 5:30
oklahoma bmr 8:00
romeo* allen 8:00

Park Talk garden 12:00
oklahoma bmr 1:30
henry v tho 1:30
Preface* carp 5:30
snow bmr 8:00
mountain tho 8:00
love’s* allen 8:00

The Daedalus Project
A day-long AIDS benefit,
August 20.
• 2:00 p.m.: Play reading,
Angus Bowmer Theatre,
$35.
• 7:30 p.m.: Evening variety
show, Allen Elizabethan
Theatre, $45, $40.
Brass Rubbing Center
June 15 to Sept. 3, Wed.–
Sat., 11:00 a.m.–3:00 p.m.,
in the Bill Patton Garden
behind the Allen
Elizabethan Theatre. Prices
start at $7. Details at the
Tudor Guild Gift Shop.

Festival Noon carp 12:00
othello bmr 1:30
henry v tho 1:30
Preface* carp 5:30
oklahoma bmr 8:00
manahatta tho 8:00
romeo* allen 8:00

Festival Noon carp 12:00
snow bmr 1:30
mountain tho 1:30
Preface* carp 5:30
sense bmr 8:00
manahatta tho 8:00
love’s* allen 8:00

Festival Noon carp 12:00
snow bmr 1:30
manahatta tho 1:30
Preface* carp 5:30
othello bmr 8:00
mountain tho 8:00
book of will* allen 8:00

Festival Noon carp 12:00
sense bmr 1:30
henry v tho 1:30
Preface* carp 5:30
oklahoma bmr 8:00
manahatta tho 8:00
romeo* allen 8:00

Festival Noon carp 12:00
snow bmr 1:30
mountain tho 1:30
Preface* carp 5:30
othello bmr 8:00
henry v tho 8:00
book of will* allen 8:00
Festival Noon carp 12:00
sense bmr 1:30
manahatta tho 1:30
Preface* carp 5:30
othello bmr 8:00
mountain tho 8:00
book of will* allen 8:00

Festival Noon carp 12:00
othello bmr 1:30
henry v tho 1:30
Preface* carp 5:30
oklahoma bmr 8:00
manahatta tho 8:00
romeo* allen 8:00

Festival Noon carp 12:00
oklahoma bmr 1:30
henry v tho 1:30
Preface* carp 5:30
sense bmr 8:00
manahatta tho 8:00
love’s* allen 8:00

Festival Noon carp 12:00
snow bmr 1:30
manahatta tho 1:30
Preface* carp 5:30
othello bmr 8:00
mountain tho 8:00
book of will* allen 8:00

Festival Noon carp 12:00
snow bmr 1:30
mountain tho 1:30
Preface* carp 5:30
oklahoma bmr 8:00
manahatta tho 8:00
romeo* allen 8:00

4

Festival Noon carp 12:00
sense bmr 1:30
manahatta tho 1:30
Preface* carp 5:30
othello bmr 8:00
henry v tho 8:00
book of will* allen 8:00

Festival Noon carp 12:00
oklahoma bmr 1:30
henry v tho 1:30
Preface* carp 5:30
sense bmr 8:00
manahatta tho 8:00
love’s* allen 8:00

Groups get a 10% discount
at the Tudor Guild Gift Shop

Have your group stop in at the
Tudor Guild before or after
the show. With our special
group coupons, you’ll receive
10% discounts on purchases
throughout your entire stay.
The Tudor Guild, with a vast
selection of OSF wear, books,
jewelry and home gifts—and
entrances on the Bricks and
Main Street—is a must-stop
while you’re in Ashland.

13

september 2018
sunday

monday

No plays on Mondays

Engage

tuesday

wednesday

“

thursday

friday

saturday

september

My students loved Guys and Dolls and Much Ado about
Nothing. I heard so many conversations comparing the two
performances, which is a teacher’s dream come true! For
most of them, it was the first time and they were amazed!
— Student group leader, 2015

2

Park Talk garden 12:00
sense bmr 1:30
mountain tho 1:30
Preface* carp 5:30
othello bmr 8:00
book of will* allen 8:00

9

Student Tour 10:00
sense bmr 1:30
henry v tho 1:30
oklahoma bmr 8:00
romeo allen 8:00

16

Student Tour 10:00
snow bmr 1:30
mountain tho 1:30
othello bmr 8:00

book of will allen 8:00

23

Student Tour 10:00
snow bmr 1:30
mountain tho 1:30
sense bmr 8:00
love’s allen 8:00

30

Student Tour 10:00
sense bmr 1:30
henry v tho 1:30
oklahoma bmr 8:00
romeo allen 8:00

n
o
p
l
a
y
s
o
n
m
o
n
d
a
y
s

”

4

5

6

7

Student Tour 10:00
sense bmr 1:30
manahatta tho 1:30
othello bmr 8:00
mountain tho 8:00
book of will allen 8:00

Student Tour 10:00
oklahoma bmr 1:30
henry v tho 1:30
snow bmr 8:00
mountain tho 8:00
love’s allen 8:00

11

12

13

14

15

book of will allen 8:00

Student Tour 10:00
oklahoma bmr 1:30
manahatta tho 1:30
snow bmr 8:00
mountain tho 8:00
love’s allen 8:00

20

21

22

oklahoma bmr 1:30
henry v tho 1:30
sense bmr 8:00
love’s allen 8:00

Student Tour 10:00
snow bmr 1:30
mountain tho 1:30
oklahoma bmr 8:00
manahatta tho 8:00
romeo allen 8:00

27

28

29

sense bmr 1:30
mountain tho 1:30
othello bmr 8:00
book of will allen 8:00

sense bmr 1:30
henry v tho 1:30
snow bmr 8:00
manahatta tho 8:00
love’s allen 8:00

18

othello bmr 1:30
henry v tho 1:30
oklahoma bmr 8:00
romeo allen 8:00

25

sense bmr 1:30
mountain tho 1:30
othello bmr 8:00
book of will allen 8:00

Student Tour 10:00
snow bmr 1:30
manahatta tho 1:30
sense bmr 8:00
love’s allen 8:00

Student Tour 10:00
othello bmr 1:30
mountain tho 1:30
oklahoma bmr 8:00
romeo allen 8:00

19

Student Tour 10:00
sense bmr 1:30
manahatta tho 1:30
othello bmr 8:00
mountain tho 8:00
book of will allen 8:00

26

Student Tour 10:00
snow bmr 1:30
manahatta tho 1:30
sense bmr 8:00
love’s allen 8:00

A Friendly Reminder

Student Tour 10:00
othello bmr 1:30
henry v tho 1:30
oklahoma bmr 8:00
manahatta tho 8:00
romeo allen 8:00

Student Tour 10:00
sense bmr 1:30
henry v tho 1:30
othello bmr 8:00
mountain tho 8:00

Student Tour 10:00

Student Tour 10:00
othello bmr 1:30
henry v tho 1:30
oklahoma bmr 8:00
manahatta tho 8:00
romeo allen 8:00

Make sure to refer to our play suitability suggestions (pages 5–7) when
choosing plays for your students. Many plays are particularly suited for our
younger student audiences; for specific recommendations, please contact
the Group Sales staff. The creative process of bringing a play from the
page to the stage is a dynamic one, so changes to suitability can happen
as the production nears opening. Please visit osfashland.org/studyguides
for the most up-to-date suitability suggestions.

Student Tour 10:00
sense bmr 1:30
manahatta tho 1:30
othello bmr 8:00
mountain tho 8:00
book of will allen 8:00

8

Student Tour 10:00
sense bmr 1:30
henry v tho 1:30
oklahoma bmr 8:00
manahatta tho 8:00
romeo allen 8:00

Student Tour 10:00
sense bmr 1:30
manahatta tho 1:30
othello bmr 8:00
henry v tho 8:00
book of will allen 8:00

Student Tour 10:00
oklahoma bmr 1:30
henry v tho 1:30
snow bmr 8:00
mountain tho 8:00
love’s allen 8:00

Preface (*) is an in-depth
introduction to a select play of
the season (marked with * on
same day).

Green Show
In the courtyard before every
evening show through October
14. 6:45 p.m. Free.

Festival Noons explore
OSF and the plays with
conversations, demonstrations,
talks and more.

Brass Rubbing Center
June 15 to Sept. 3, Wed.–Sat.,
11:00 a.m.–3:00 p.m., in the Bill
Patton Garden behind the Allen
Elizabethan Theatre. Prices start
at $7. Details at the Tudor Guild
Gift Shop.

Park Talks Free one-hour talks
with OSF company members.

key

*

bmr

14

1

Festival Noon carp 12:00
snow bmr 1:30
manahatta tho 1:30
Preface* carp 5:30
oklahoma bmr 8:00
henry v tho 8:00
romeo* allen 8:00

Group Sales phone orders begin December 4.
For early requests, see the enclosed order form.

tho
allen

osfashland.org | 866-545-6337

carp
garden

closes
special matinee
(students make
up the greater
part of audience)
Preface
Angus Bowmer
Theatre
Thomas Theatre
Allen Elizabethan
Theatre
Carpenter Hall
Bill Patton Garden

october 2018
sunday

7

Student Tour 10:00
snow bmr 1:30
mountain tho 1:30
othello bmr 8:00

book of will allen 8:00

14

oklahoma bmr 1:30
henry v tho 1:30
sense bmr 8:00
love’s allen 8:00

21

Student Tour 10:00
oklahoma bmr 1:30
manahatta tho 1:30
sense bmr 8:00

28

sense bmr 1:30
mountain tho 1:30
othello bmr 8:00

monday

n
o
p
l
a
y
s
o
n

m
o
n
d
a
y
s

No plays on Mondays
tuesday

october

wednesday
2

oklahoma bmr 1:30
manahatta tho 1:30
snow bmr 8:00
love’s allen 8:00

9

othello bmr 1:30
henry v tho 1:30
oklahoma bmr 8:00
romeo allen 8:00

16

sense bmr 1:30
oklahoma bmr 8:00
henry v tho 8:00

23

othello bmr 1:30
sense bmr 8:00
manahatta tho 8:00

3

Student Tour 10:00
othello bmr 1:30
henry v tho 1:30
oklahoma bmr 8:00
romeo allen 8:00

thursday
4

Student Tour 10:00
sense bmr 1:30
henry v tho 1:30
othello bmr 8:00
mountain tho 8:00

friday
5

saturday
6

book of will allen 8:00

Student Tour 10:00
oklahoma bmr 1:30
manahatta tho 1:30
snow bmr 8:00
mountain tho 8:00
love’s allen 8:00

Student Tour 10:00
sense bmr 1:30
henry v tho 1:30
oklahoma bmr 8:00
manahatta tho 8:00
romeo allen 8:00

10

11

12

13

book of will allen 8:00

oklahoma bmr 1:30
henry v tho 1:30
snow bmr 8:00
love’s allen 8:00

sense bmr 1:30
mountain tho 1:30
oklahoma bmr 8:00
manahatta tho 8:00
romeo allen 8:00

snow bmr 1:30
manahatta tho 1:30
othello bmr 8:00
mountain tho 8:00
book of will allen 8:00

17

18

19

20

oklahoma bmr 1:30
henry v tho 1:30
snow bmr 8:00
manahatta tho 8:00

Student Tour 10:00
othello bmr 1:30
henry v tho 1:30
sense bmr 8:00
mountain tho 8:00

24

25

26

27

Student Tour 10:00
sense bmr 1:30
mountain tho 1:30
othello bmr 8:00

Student Tour 10:00

Student Tour 10:00
snow bmr 1:30
manahatta tho 1:30
oklahoma bmr 8:00
henry v tho 8:00

Student Tour 10:00

Student Tour 10:00
sense bmr 1:30
henry v tho 1:30
snow bmr 8:00
mountain tho 8:00

Student Tour 10:00
snow bmr 1:30
manahatta tho 1:30
oklahoma bmr 8:00
henry v tho 8:00

Student Tour 10:00
oklahoma bmr 1:30
henry v tho 1:30
othello bmr 8:00
mountain tho 8:00

Student Tour 10:00
sense bmr 1:30
mountain tho 1:30
othello bmr 8:00
mountain tho 8:00

Student Tour 10:00
snow bmr 1:30

manahatta tho 1:30
oklahoma bmr 8:00
henry v tho 8:00

Access Services at OSF

Audio Description For patrons who are Blind or Visually Impaired,
provides a carefully timed, live narration of onstage action during
the show. Two weeks advance notice is required, though we will
make every effort to accommodate requests on shorter notice.
Request when ordering tickets.
Captioned Performances Allows Deaf or Hard of Hearing patrons
to follow along with the script during the performance on a tablet
device located at the patron’s seat. Available for each show three
weeks after the show opens, by request. Two weeks advance notice
is required, though we will make every effort to accommodate
requests on shorter notice. Request when ordering tickets.
Kim Budd

ASL interpreters Anne Del Vecchio, Pam Parham and
David Evans rehearse Julius Caesar (2017).

Sign-Interpreted Events Sign-interpreted performances will be
offered during the weekends of May 25–27, July 6–8 and September
14–15. Specific performances designated for ASL interpretation
to be announced. Includes complimentary interpreted Prologues
presented in ASL. Check www.osfashland.org/accessibility for
details later this season. Be sure to request tickets in the reserved
Deaf Community section with your group ticket order.
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Accessibility

All are welcome

All tickets and services subject to availability.
Sign-interpreted performances will be offered during the
weekends of May 25–27, July 6–8 and September 14–15.
Specific performances designated for interpretation to be
announced. Check www.osfashland.org/accessibility for details.
Captioned performances allow Deaf or Hard of Hearing
patrons to follow along with the script during the
performance on a tablet device located on a stand at the
patron’s seat. Available for each show three weeks after the show
opens, by request. Two weeks advance notice is required, though we
make every effort to accommodate requests.
Complimentary Sennheiser assistive listening devices and
Telecoil hearing aid loops available at the Access Services
Booth in all three theatres on a first-come, first-served basis.
For patrons who are Blind or Visually Impaired, audio
description provides a carefully timed, live narration of
onstage action during the show. Two weeks advance notice
is required, though we make every effort to accommodate requests.
Braille and large-print Playbills available at the
Access Services Booth in all three theatres. Audio
Playbills available at osfashland.org/Accessibility.

To order tickets, contact Group Sales (phone numbers below).
To cancel a reservation for wheelchair space, a stairless
Backstage Tour, captions or audio description, contact Group
Sales (info below).

For more information, call the Access Services Coordinator at
541-482-2111, ext. 425; email access@osfashland.org; or visit
www.osfashland.org/Accessibility.

Policies

Age restriction: Children under 6 are not admitted to
performances or events. Group organizer agrees to advise all
ticket purchasers of this prior to ordering.
Late arrival: Seating may not be possible except at
intermission. Latecomers do not receive refunds.

Visit our website for group ticket policy information,
including inclement weather: osfashland.org/grouppolicies.
Kim Budd

www.osfashland.org
groupsales@osfashland.org
866-545-6337 toll-free
844-847-8135 fax
Para información en español por favor llame
541-482-2111, ext. 242.

Mobility accessibility
• Accessible seating in all our performance venues.
Space is limited. Request seating when ordering
tickets.
• Stairless Backstage Tour (with advance notice).
• Accessible parking.

Group Leader Ordering Tips and To-Do’s

Our experienced Group Sales staff is here to assist you
with your planning. The following points address the
most frequently asked questions.
• It is never too early to submit your mail/fax request
for an upcoming season. We process mail/fax orders
by the date we receive your deposit.
• Mail/fax orders placed before December 4, 2017,
require a $5 per ticket deposit and $20 handling fee
at the time the order is placed.
• We begin filling mail/fax requests on September 15 by
deposit-received date; phone orders on December 4.
• Orders placed beginning December 4 require a 25%
deposit and $20 handling fee within 2 weeks of
submitting your order.
• Some dates and individual performance restrictions
may apply. We will contact you if necessary.

SEND US YOUR 2018 STUDENT GROUP ORDER FORM TODAY!
Thank you for bringing your group to the Oregon Shakespeare Festival. Important: Please complete
this form whether or not you have already submitted a ticket request—even if you have already
sent in a deposit. We cannot process your request without the information on this form.
Para información en español, por favor llame 541-482-2111, ext 242.

Organizer’s Name:

Co-organizer’s Name:

If new organizer, please provide prior name:
School Name:

Accommodations:
Grade Range:
School Type:

University/College

School Mailing Address:

High School

City:

Mark your calendar—important deadlines!
No later than four weeks before first scheduled event:
Confirm counts for all Engage events.
Four weeks before first scheduled event:
• Final payment is due at this time.
• Ticket change or exchange requests are due. After the
four-week deadline, additional tickets will be charged
at full price with credit card payment.

• No refund, exchange or cancellations as of date
tickets are mailed.

State:

School Phone:

Elementary

Zip:

Cell Phone:

Fax:
Email Address:
Purchase Order Number (include all contact info on P.O.):
Please mail or fax the original P.O. immediately. FAX: 541-482-8045
Payment Method:

Check

MasterCard

VISA

American Express

Credit card #:

Discover

Expiration date:

Signature:

Date:

Print name on card:

I’ve already sent my deposit.

2018 order #:

Please contact me about the School Visit Program.
Our group includes English language learners.
I have read and understood the suitability suggestions on pages 5–7 for plays my students will see.
(initial)
Special requests or Access needs:

Play Titles		

Date

Time

			

Alternate
Date
Time

Price
per Ticket

			
Total number of tickets
Please send your deposit and		
handling
fees if you haven’t already done so.
			
$5 per ticket per play deposit
Mailing your order? Make a copy of this
Please
be
sure
to
refer
to
play
				
Handling fee
form and the price sheet to refer to.
suitability suggestions (pages 5–7)
				
No deposit required for Education
when choosing plays for students.
events ordered prior to December 4.

Engage: Prologues, Workshops, Festival Noons,
Date
Time
Exploring Design, Discussions, Student Tour			

Total DEPOSIT

Number of Tickets
(15 or more)

$
$

20.00

$

An official invoice and Event List confirmation will
be sent when your ticket request is processed.

Alternate
Number of Participants
Price
Date
Time				

						

Detach here

• Cancellations: Up until this date, you can cancel your
entire order; you will be charged 15% of your deposit
or a $30 minimum, plus the non-refundable $20
handling fee. If you cancel your order after the fourweek deadline, you will not receive a refund.

Middle School

Special 2018 Ticket Prices for Student Groups
Best Value

Multi-Play Packages and Special Matinees (groups of 15 or more)
Ticket Price
per Performance

Multi-Play Packages

Dates

Restrictions

Three + Plays Packages
$30 per ticket
Tuesday–Friday matinee
Must see three or more plays; at least
		
February 27–June 15 and
one performance must be a special matinee
		
September 4–October 26
designated by an on the calendar.
				
Must see two plays in any theatre.
Two-Play Package
$37 per ticket
Any day, February 27–June 17 and
		
September 4–October 28
Special Matinees
$35 per ticket
(Students make up the		
greater part of the audience)		

Best Experience

Tuesday–Friday matinees
February 20–June 14 and September 4–October 25
designated by an on the calendar

Add Special Classes and Workshops
Class Price
per Group

Classes

None.

Dates
Restrictions
			

$70 per group
February–October, Tuesday–Sunday
Each group limited to 15–80 participants.
Spanish Bilingual Prologues (for select plays)
of 15–50 participants;
11:00–11:30 a.m., 11:45 a.m.–12:15 p.m.,
$85 per group
12:30–1:00 p.m., 5:30–6:00 p.m.,
available upon request.
of 51–80 participants
6:15–6:45 p.m., 7:00–7:30 p.m.
				
$200 workshops limited to 15–50 participants.
Workshops
$200, 2 company members
February 27–June 17, September 4–October 28
$150, 1 company member
Tuesday–Sunday, 9:30 a.m.
$150 workshops limited to 15–20 participants.
				
Limited to 15–50 participants.
Discussions
$100 per group
February–October, Wednesday–Sunday
			
9:30 a.m. and 10:30 a.m.
				
Limited to 15–45 participants.
Exploring Design
$100 per group
February 27–June 16, September 4–October 27
			
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday
			
9:15 a.m. and 10:30 a.m.
				
Spring Festival Noons
$12 adults / $8 youth (6–17)
Conversations/Demonstrations/Talks:
None
per ticket
March 10; April 14; May 12
				
			
Prefaces (Othello, Henry V or Manahatta):
None
			
March 3, 17, 24, 31; April 7, 21, 28; May 5
				
Summer Festival Noons
$12 adults / $8 youth (6–17)
June 19–September 2,
None
per ticket
Tuesday–Sunday
				
Prologues
(Note: Groups will be
combined for Prologues)

Best Single Play Prices

Special Reminders

30% Off for Students, All Season
(groups of 15 or more)
2018 Season
February 16–October 28
		
Angus Bowmer Theatre (AB)
Thomas Theatre (TT)
Allen
Elizabethan Theatre (ET)
		
		

Student Tour

Full Group
Price
per Performance

Student Discount: 30% Off
(rounded up to nearest dollar)
All School Groups, Grades 1–12,
and College Students

$83 per ticket			
		

$58 per ticket

$20 per ticket

$14 per ticket

Early orders

Complimentary tickets

The following requests are accepted
anytime, but cannot be confirmed or
processed until December 4:
• Opening performance ( on calendar)
• Preview and summer Friday and Saturday
performances in the Thomas Theatre
• All events October 12, 13, 14

For student groups
(grades 1–12), every 16th
ticket per performance is
complimentary from Feb.
16 to June 17 and Sept. 4 to
Oct. 28.

Ticket requests are not a guarantee of
tickets and are subject to availability.

Prices subject to change.
Special and reduced pricing may be available for qualifying Title I schools.
Please contact the Group Sales department for details.

www.osfashland.org; groupsales@osfashland.org

Mail

OSF Group Sales, 15 S. Pioneer Street, Ashland, OR 97520

Phone/Fax Orders	866-545-6337 toll-free; fax 844-847-8135
Group Sales Office counter is closed Oct. 30–Dec. 3, 2017. Staff is available to answer questions
only, by phone or email, Mon.–Fri., 9:30 a.m.–5:00 p.m. Phone orders begin on Dec. 4, 2017.

Para información en español por favor llame 541-482-2111, ext. 242.

Front cover: Shaun Taylor-Corbett and Brent Florendo, Off the Rails (2017).
Below: William DeMeritt and Jamie Ann Romero, Shakespeare in Love (2017).
Jenny Graham

Web/Email

All groups of 16 or more
receive one complimentary
ticket per performance.

